Date: 10/24/20
Location: ZOOOOOOM

RCB Executive Board Meeting
Start Time: 5:02 pm (CDT)
Members Absent: Ziya
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaNvY4g-eONeH_pmB4a0U
PQ5ytzczkyv7rW5KdJ9nbp4J0UQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
ii.
Still 3-4 people short in polling, I’ll push it one more time tomorrow then
place the order so we don’t lose out on the discount.
iii.
11 people confirmed for sweatshirt, 4 people confirmed as not buying.
Modified price is now 20.11 per person regular sweatshirt and 24.52 per
customized.
iv.
Did we float Helicon submissions to RC presidents last week? Wondering
when I can reach out to Helicon
b. Sophia and Ziya (VPs of Social Affairs)
i.
Tonight is RCB Family Feud at 8PM Central - i’m excited so hopefully
people show up
ii.
No pumpkin carving submissions yet
iii.
RCB Halloween Murder Mystery (10/31) has 12 people interested so I’m
going to email next week to confirm before sending out characters
1. Thank you Nancy for buying the script with the RCB debit card! I
looked through the files and it looks pretty cool
c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.
Escape Room went well and I think it was fun!
1. 5 participants, $47 raised (donated $60 to add my own
contribution) - money already sent to @solr_nu venmo!
1. Venmo screenshots
2. Picture of participants after escaping:
https://i.imgur.com/6syVyeW.jpg,
https://i.imgur.com/O16HSU9.jpeg
ii.
NUDM registration deadline tomorrow - emailed philo chairs
d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.
Nil
e. Nathan (VP of Finance)
i.
@Christy are trivia night prizes from Spring remaining unchanged?
1. Yes, unless there are items that aren’t available anymore - I
haven’t checked, do you want me to?
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1. Thanks! I’ll check and reach out if there’s things
unavailable/widely different in price
ii.
Got behind on debit card reconcilliation for website, so I’ll do it with
murder mystery script (sorry for the delay!)
f. Maya (president)
i.
Discussion of winter plans at fullboard
ii.
Online game ims?
g. Nancy (advisor)
i.
Posted reminder for ORAI/NAA event 10/29; I sent a couple emails to
Albert for outreach to academic chairs. Albert - have you able to forward
those yet?
ii.
Do any of you have some questions related to the Wtr Q plan/dues?
iii.
Status of RCB archive update?
3. Discussion
a. Moving to a sites.northwestern.edu website to save costs/maintenance, increase
reputability?
i.
NUsites - Northwestern University has info about how this works
ii.
Contact Joseph Lattal for more details on how to create collaborative
website with ownership that could be passed on to the next Board.
End Time: 6:02 pm (CDT)

